
by Jim Howard
Kaz Takabayashi, a 16-year-old junior at

Glastonbury high school, has accomplished the

extraordinary feat of qualifying for the Olym

pic swimming trials.
On Saturday, March 3, Kaz won the 200

meter butterfly at the Connecticut Senior Cham

pionships at Wesleyan University. In seizing the

gold medal in 2:02.75, Kaz recorded the fast

est time ever by a 16-year-old Connecticut resi

dent and qualified for the Olympic trials.

Kaz’s nearest competitors trailed him by

nearly a quarter of the pool, and he was under

the qualifying standard by over one second.

It was an exhilarating moment in Connecti

cut swimming history as Kaz powered through

the fourth and final lap of the race, competing

with only the electronic timing system. ESPN’s

Mike Golic (who had a daughter in the meet)

projected his booming voice through the speaker

system, urging the fans to cheer Kaz toward the

finish. The hundreds of swimmers and fans rose

to their feet cheering for Kaz to fight all the

way to the wall.
The electric scoreboard froze at the touch,

and then flashed “2:02.75,” setting off a cel

ebration as another member of the close-knit

swimming community made it to the big time—

the Olympic trials.
To put Takabayashi’s awesome swim in his

torical perspective, consider that his time would

room, ranch-style home, originally built in

1959, is owned by Paul and Ilona Laporte.

have been the world record until 1971, when

Mark Spitz began to dominate. When Spitz won

the gold medal in the 200 meter butterfly at the

Munich Olympics, Kax would have won the

silver medal— only one body-length behind

Spitz!
The butterfly is swimming’s most grueling

stroke and the 200 meter butterfly is the long

est butterfly event. Takabayashi must train twice

a day, many days of the week, to prepare for

his butterfly swims. He swims.for the northern

branch of the SoNoCo Swim Club and trains at

Central Connecticut State University.

A typical day consists of practice before
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by Chris Seymour
Glastonbury resident and new mom Michelle

Noehren understands that being a working

mother can be “really difficult and present a lot

of different challenges”—so she wants to help!

Last September, Noehren launched a combi

nation blog/resource website for working moth

ers, www.ctworkingmoms.com.

“As founder of Connecticut Working Moms

my goal is to ensure that all mothers around

the state are being offered a service of infor

mation, advice and most importantly a support

area for which they can utilize. We are proud

and honored to offer a blog that truly caters to

Connecticut working moms,” said Noehren,

who works full time for the Connecticut Per

manent Commission on the Status of Women.

The site went live on Sept. 1, 2011 “and has

been quickly growing and thriving ever since,”

said Noehren. The site has had over 35,000 hits

in just six months.
“We are the only Connecticut specific.

website specifically for working moms. Read

ers can find all the resources they need as well

as enjoy a variety of different blog posts from

our bloggers,” she observed. The website fea

tures 18 mom bloggers from around the Nut

meg State.
Noehren—who said she is married to the love

of her life, Dan Hauserman (she kept her last

name)— came up with the idea for the website

while she was pregnant with daughter Lillian

Hauserman, now 9 months old, because she

couldn’t find any online resources for new

moms in Connecticut.
“I’ve been blogging nationally for Working

Mother Media for almost three years but I

couldn’t find anything Connecticut specific,”

she explained. “There wasn’t acentra1 place to

locate information regarding Connecticut

childcare, workplace laws and even

breastfeeding.”
And so, soon after Lillian was born, so was

ctworkingrnoms.com as Noehren started up her

own online guide for working mothers in the

Constitution State.
Noehren called the website “a unique com

bination of Connecticut based work-mom

bloggers and resources for working moms.” All
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Resident’s Website a Resource for Working Moms

Glastonbury resident Michelle Noehren (center) recently launched a website

(www.ctworkingmoms.com) for working mothers like herself. She is pictured with

her husband Dan Hauserman and daughter Lillian.
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topics related to parenthood are game for dis
cussion—”except for electoral politics,” said
Noehren. “Readers are strongly encouraged to
comment on posts and they do every day!” she
added.

The website’s dozen and a half bloggers are
all from different towns across the state and
each offers a different perspective on parent
hood. “Some of our bloggers are pregnant, are
first-time moms and some have older children,”
noted Noehren.

The site’s newest blogger, Stephanie Wright,
is a Glastonbury resident with two children.
“Our bloggers’ personalities are diverse, which
is perfect for the website. Readers will find
posts that are humorous, serious, thought pro
voking and empowering,” stated Noehren.

For example, last week, the website was at
the tail end of a three-week series called “A
Day in the Life of a Working Mom.” Explained
Noehren, “Each of our bloggers has posted up
a detailed blog about their typical work day
using lots of photos”

The website also publishes a specialty col
umn each day: Magical Monday, They Said It
Tuesday, Wisdom Wednesday, Tasty Thursday,
Freebie Friday and Special Needs Sunday. “It’s
important to us to support moms with special
needs families because they are oftentimes over
looked and they need just as much support as
the rest of us,” said Noehren of the Sunday col
umn.

sometirnekn the near future.

Thus far, the site/blog has been well received
in its first six months—it was nominated for
“best local mom blog” at parents.com and for
“top 100 mom blogs” at babble.com.

“Our blogger Dena F1enos column ‘12 Days
of Toxins’ was featured by the National Cam
paign for Safe Cosmetics;’ said Noehren.

The site has also done giveaways with
Chobani yogurt and books by children’s author
Todd Parr and soon will be doing a giveaway
with breast pump and post-natal supplies manu
facturer Medela, added Noehren.

Noehren underscored the need for working
mothers to take time for themselves. “In a world
filled with an abundant amount of responsibili
ties, deadlines, play dates and more, we need
to take time for ourselves and truly re-energize
ourselves. This will help us become stronger,
more confident working women,” said Noehren.

And even though ctworkingmoms.com is
chock full of advice for new mothers. Noehren
offered some choice quotes for new moms to
remember. These include “Take a deep breath,
it gets easier;” “You are not a super mom — no
one is;” ‘You can do this and still have a social
life;” and “Take time for yourself each day. even
if it’s five minutes.”

Noehren also stressed to any overwhelmed
moms that they aren’t alone. “You are not
alone—many of us share the same experiences
and there’s empowerment in that realization,”
said Noehren.


